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I NTRODUC'rORY 



rhen listing greens fOI" e speciol diet, the 

gener(~l cua tom is to nrune spinach. rllperimenttlr& 

have used spinach in ueto.l o r.rlnlz!g tho vitumin content 

or Q treeD. 

Thore 1s a green on tho market known as kale, which 

i& preferred by !nDny because of 1ts T"Jore palotvt)le 

flavor. If kale wore given aa full reCc6n1t1on on a 

diet l1st 1\8 spincch, it \loul(~ 00 consumed in gI'onter 

quantit1es because of ita more fQvor~ble flnvor, 

thoreby accompllBl~inb the purpose of' the speoiel ci1et 

more offectively. 

That kale 1s cons mad in great quunt1ties and must 

be in genoral rl!VOr with the publio is evIdenced by 

tho report of the follolNing b :lolesale produce denler. 

of Louinville, K!'}ntucky, 

'i1hv Un1 ted. i'I'oduce uorr:peny, Loui3vilJ c, Kentucky, 

stateo !Il, fnir t.H.tin;.:to wm.:lu be tht,t thoro t.a:-e about 

five hundrac~ nnn t'ifty b£l.l".I'els if) r uay, ovory day 1n 

the yeur I'ec31ved in .:...oul::;ville". 

Stinson & Mart1n, Louisville, Kontuaky state, 

"The nrr.ount of ~;:nle broene sold in .Louisville from 

January first to July first totals 1&00 bushels 

daily." 



\1 .• o. Helmerdlnger. Louisville, Kt.7ntuok1 reports, 

"'l.'he total for the yeAr is about one hundred end ninety

three (193) onrloads with an average of eighthunared 

(800) bushels per oar or a tot:;l of one hundred. and fifty

four th~)usand four hundred (154,400) bu.shele whioh are 

aold throush this market and oOrlswned in LouiSVille 

and nearby terr'i torY'. " 

The mineral oontent of kale Breena versus spinaoh 
»r.J 18 quoted below as given by Mary Swartz noses 

Caloltun :'lhosphorr.)us Iron 

Shares Sharee Sherea 

Spinaoh 12.22 6.48 30.12 

Kale 40.08 5.93 26.09 

Vitamin A Vitamin B Vi tam in C 

SpInaoh +++ -I- -I- + +-

Kale , , , 

phorou8 and oontent fall only n few points be-

low spinach. Thus fHr kale Qor~par88 fav"rably w1 th 

spinaoh. 

The purpose of this experiment as presented in this 

thesis is to doteroine th~ vitamin B oontent of Kale as 

oompared with tho vitamin B oontent of spinaoh. 

3 
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"It 1& now well estublished th~ t what 1n the past 

has been anlled vitamin B i8 not an entity, but oom

pr18es more than one nutrit10nally ossent1al substanoe. ttl 

Various writers from t1me to time, nnct notably 

Mitchell (1919) in a or1tioal disous8ion, oalled atten

tion to the faot tIlHt not /.:ill of the publ1shed. evldenoe 

was consistent with this s1m~llfy1nt:., assumption; but 

only slowly (slowly at least as tHings go 1n the rapidly 

r:ioving history of the vitamins) dia there aooumulate suoh 
~ a pl'epondernone of e.}qJerimental evidenoe for th~ multiple 

nature of vitamin B as to ooltillwnd the univt)I"sf.l.l aooept

anoe of the students of this problem. 

Emmett and Luros, in 19202, reported the result8 

of n systematio investigation in whioh identioal food 

matorinls were fed for' the pt'evention Qf polyneuritis 

in pigeons and for th~ support of [rowth in rats. 

Furthermore, these oompoI'utive feeding experiments were 

I'epee ted ,vi th portions of the same fooa mvterif:ils whioh 

had been ht:ated at dlfferent temperutur6S and under 

diff~rent oonditions. 'I'hey c,.JDoluded thi't the anti-

neuritic vitamin seemeu to be loss stable to heat and 

alkali thHn th~ rat-growth-promotlng vitamin. 

liimd llnd Dubin, in 19~13, reoorded very briefly 

Borne experlr'i(mts upon frl ct10mil aasorptlon whioh led 



them to believe that autolyzed yeast contained two 

wlltar soluble vitamins, of which the antineuritic was 

th,-, more efisily adsorbed by tuller's earth. 

Levene and Muhteld (19~3)' found evidence of the 

multiple nat:..wa of vitumin 13 in the i'uot thut their ex

periments upon the ooncentration of this factor resulted 

in alterlng the relative antineur1tic aDo. grov.th-pro

moting Actlvities of their materials. 

Kinnersley nnd l'eters (19~~6) ,~'iO also were work

ing prlmarily from the polnt of v1e'l, of isolation of the 

antlneuritic vltHmln, reported the separ-etlon of a hlgh

ly f:mtlneurltl0 SUbstance wuich dld not cause Inorease 
. 
In tho weight of plgoons after oure of the polyneurltio 

symptoms. This was interpreted as supporting the vlew 

of th~ cultiple nuture ot vitu.m1n B. 

In thtJ fHH"!d year, t .1n vle •. was discussed tonta
_ 5 

tively by McCollum, Sln;mond.s and Beoker (1;)25) • 

In 19266 , Hau.ge and Carriok puolished turt,her 

evidenoe of tho fact thtit t antlnew-itio and growth-pro

moting potenc1es do not al~f;y8 run parollal, ~n(l in the 

same year the subJHct v.as grt10tly clarified by three 

oontributions trom the United states Public Health Ser-

vice and two from the laborntory of iIloCollum, all of 

whioh 6rnpl:·,.osize the .1mpoI·tnnt faot thnt till;! bro~th of 

ri,ts (nnn theru Is no rEwson t) (touot Uu.,t trds Is true 

of mamr:i€Jls t.::;enerBlly) roquires both the antIneuritic -
and ant)ther, more heH t-stHble sllbstunce which lllong 'hi th 

5 
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the nntineuI'itio eub8t~moe hnd. hi ttlerto baon oovered 

by the term vi tt'tmin B. 

In the oourse of an investigation begQn as a study 

of the influence of dietflry deficienoies upon experimen

tal tuberoulosis In the 1:11bino ret, Smith find Hendrick. 
7 . 

(1926) found thf:lt a diot oontai.ning 40 per oent of 

rollod oats, with ad.equate a.m.ounts of oa8ein, Balts, 

anu vitll:::in A oorLtainlng fats, was not adequeto to 

support norroHl growth (If yount; rats; but beoamo so when 

supplemented by yeast. ,"(;iOh rH,d autoolnved for six hoUl's 

at fifteoll pounds pressura, a prooedure be), iaved to de

stroy the antineurit10 v1tor:11n ot the YEHlst and, fUrther

mOl'o, thot neithor B.utocl~lved YOlist alone nol' ~:'eidell 

vitamin B pIcrate f:ilone wiuld meot tho browth-promotlng 

vi t(1min B requirement of rn ts; but tiu:, t they supj,11ement

ad ufJoh other 1n suo:\ away th!.t toget;\tlr they met this 

v1tamin B requirement. 'I'his work of Sm1th nnd Hendr10k 
8 

wa. 1mmeaiately oonfiI'meu by Se1dell (1926) wrlo, a. the 

result of experlm~nt8 wit'l both rats unCi p1geons, sug

g.sted that rats (and probaUly otlu)r mUW;inls) n...,iJd both 

the tmt1neur1tl0 substanoe BnU the ot:lOr,more heat-stable 

faotor of v1 tomln b, wL,lle p1geons nead only the ant1-

neu.t'it10 v1tam1n, tlnd for- this reason he reoommended 

tha t the 1'0 t be used for determ1na t10na 01' vi t~mln B 

and the pigeon, on aooount of its s1mpler needs, for 

6 
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tho studies of the antineuritic vitnnin. 

Closoly followlng tho oontrioutlon of Smith Hnd 

Hendriok, flppeared til.a independent and practioally 

.1tnultaneous vork or Goldberger, V,heeler, L111ie Gnd 
9 

Rogers (1926) who found a sirl'1ilar supplementt:.ry re-

lationship in meeting the bJ'owth requirements of 

young rats, between autoolaved yellst <as the souroe of 

the hus.t-stable i'uator) and .a aloohol-extroot of oorn 

meal <as the source of the antineur1tic substanoe). 

'1'hi8 work wss discussed in its benrlngs U.l)on other in

vostit:,ntioDs or Goldberger and his Bssociotes upon 

human pellagra and the mort) or loss analogous cond1tion 

kno~n 8S blaCk-tongue in dObS. Golubert;or on(i 'l'vnner 

( 19~b) 10 had postuln ted the e1' istence of (1 l;I'>dvlously 

unl'ecognizod dietary factor concernOtl in the prevention 

of pellBt:,ra (tentatively designHted as tho "p.p factor" 

or "pellagra-pr0VtmtJ ng vltm:nln"), and th.l0 VollS now held 

to oe ldontloo1 with the hont-stable ft2ctor of vitamin 

B, the l"'Hts WhOS6 rations If.cked ti~is fector be1ng ae

soribed by Goldberger, th8dler, Lillie and Hogers9 
8S 

developing a pellagra-llke oondition after about nine 

_eeks of this dietar;y deprivation. 

iAeanwaile Laird (1926), in McCollum's ulborll.tory, 

found in the test1ng of numerous extracts ootf;,ined from 

naturttl foods by means of dlfI'erent (usually acidulated) 

7 



solvents, repeated instanoes in ~hIch ant1neurItI0 and 

growth-promoting l}otoncie.ts did not run parallel, and 

tiOme enses in which growth was not pro:'ot,ed by either 

of the extrr,cts but lUi induoed by 1:1 mil'.:.turo of them. 

Salmon (1927)11, ttorking w1th soy oeans end velvet 

beans and. wIth the leaves of volvet beans and of rape, 

found that the seeds woro ralet1vely roord potent for the 

prevention of polyneurit1s anj the lOflvos for tho pro-

moti(m of e;rowth. He also described e pHrt1a.l sGpsra

tion upon fuller's 8eu·th. ~'he alcohol-extraot, in the 

form ot' a wElter fF)lut1on, ~as treotdd fOI' the removal 

of' ether-soluble SUbstances and of 8ubstnnooa ,(Jreoiplt-

able by lead ncetnte, before tiH;' treatment with fuller'. 

earth. (rhe leavds were extracted wit i acictull1ted 'IIater 

1nstead of alcohol. 'I'he contlnus.tlon of ttt1s work has 

been desoribed In h Inter pe-per by Sa.lmon, Guerrnnt and 

EfL)' 8 (UH!1), who report th[< t fuller t s eurth adsorbs both 

fnotoroJ but, under certaip condltlons, ttlu £lnt1neurltlo 

more com,pletely. 'I'hey dOsOl'lbe the preparstlon, from 

l'e1vet beftn lenvcs, of a frtlotlon prf:,otloally freed fran 

the flntlneur'it1c out stlll rla!'l 1n tho other f(iotor. 

Meanwhll e Chick ana i10&00e (1927) 12 reported a 801'-

las of experiments 1n lfhlch Vlll'lOU8 oxtracts and 1'1'6-

psrntlono of youst and of whettt embryo were fed sinSly 

:!:InC\. In cor;ibinatlon wit,l I'esults wioh domot1stz'oted still 

further tho d) lstence in thQ vite.;-,ln B oornplox 01' more 

than one foetol' o8sentlt:il t:) t';I'ov.th; l"md i~aS6un anu 

8 



Drurnr:ond (19~?7) 13, ln the oOIJ.rse of stUliy ~)f the possible 

relatIon between vlte~ln B end protein metebol1sm, In

a.ependently obtHl ned evidenee ~.!f the f.iresonoe of two 

amin b. 

The 'flOrk of .l:'slmer Bnd Kennedy (1927_l\;)~)14, v-h11. 

oh1efly presented trom a SOl:':l8whnt cUfferent angle, seems 

elsa to furn1sh fl It;rge amount of' evIdence of the mul

t1ple nature of vltnm1n B. Evans anu Burr (1928)15 have 

reoently t'u.rn1shed Q aleer-out demon5trt{ tlon. 

'111If1ms ~nd ll:t\termnn (l9B7_1~h!8)16 hold that vIt

omin .IJ 18 of a tripartite nature, 1nvolv1ng the entI

neuI'ltio factor required by both rnts ttnci pigeons, s. se

cond factor required by rats. 

F.vldence 01' mor(~ quantitat,ive nnture 'i.flS obta1ned 

by bhermen nnd f.xtmnyer (1927), .ho measured, by n,eans 

of the avere.ges ot' h·rge numbers of qwmtltatlvely 

o)nduoted feeding OZI)er1monts, th. relat1ve rlchn",ss, 

In the t\'ll~1 factors required by rats, of ~hole wheat 

on the 000 hInd end 01' mIlk or- of Butoolaved yeast on 

the other. '.J:hf:t !lElt:>tlng in the Futoclnve moy destroy 

the antineuritic LJotenoy of yeast while leflvlfl8 it stll1 

a bood souroe of the other factor htld been shown by pre-

vlous ~ork8rs ••• 'l'ha present 1nvestit,.Btion ostnbliahed 

9 



a marked sup'plomentary relutionshlp betv.een Vth .. ;;'t ond 

milk, wheat bebl{j rel£ltlvely rioher in the antineurltio, 

and mllk r6l~tlve1y rioher In the mora heat-stable ractor. 

1'hls work thus rw'niahed a bl\818 for the quantltative 

reln'v.stlgatlon of the prevlously reoorded ttvl tamln B 

values" of toods. 

Bunt (1928)17 tOWld corn (malze) to be very siml1ar 

to wheat in its content ot the two faotors req~1red tar 

growth of rata. 

Edd., (192'1, 1928) 18 found the. t the prev 1 oualy re-

ported low v1tam1n B value of oooked or oanned sp1naoh 

Is due to pauoity of the antineur1t10 faotor in a mater

lal relA tively r10h 1n the mor'e heat-stable vi tumin; £ina 

a180 that bananas are rolatively rioh 1n th~ more heat

stable v1tam1n thtn 1n the antineuritio taotor. 

Hogan f.l nd Ilw'l tex" (1928) 19 ha vo very reoent 1y re

ported the t Just as by heat1ng the antInew'l tic factor 

oan bo moz'o 01' las!. 861cotively destroyed, 80 the more 

heat-stl:ble faotor' mf.;)Y. be seleot1vely destl"oyed by ax

posul<>e to ultrav1010t irNldif.ition. 

Moreover Ii 1'00(: whioh i B B good s::x.u'oe of' both 

mar stl11 be markedly richer in one than tho other, a8 

the 1nvestlgat1ons above oited have shown to be true in 

the oas. of mIlk, find of tJP10al seeda am. green leaves. 

Milk and green leavea, good souroes of both these 

rsotol'S, are relatively rioher 1n th.e more heat-stable 
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tootor. '{hole gra1n oer601s and legumes, fo.1r-to-good 

souroes of both faotol"8, are relat1vely r10her 1n the 

ant1neuritio vitam1n. Thus both m11k and green leaves 

here show f\ valuable supplementary rel~l tlonship to saeds 

w1th respeot to v1tam1n S, as had previou.sly been shown 

to be the OOSEI wi th respeot to vi tamin J~. 

The disoussion of the evidenoe of the mult1ple 

natu.re of vitamin 13 has involved emp'l.8sis upon the faot 

the t hentlng J n the autoolave destroys the an t1ncu..r'1 tio 

vitamin ,Ju.t not the othor fflotor, flnd..nnsoquently fre

quent r'eterenoes to t.he Ie. tter as the more heat-stable 

factor hAve been made. Th1s foot' might readily tend 

to g1ve an exaggerated 1mpression of the susoeptIbI11ty 

ot the antineuritio vitamin to destruotion upon heat-

1ng. 

Something should therefore be 8aid of the quant1-

tat1ve studies of the stability or labI11ty of' the 

antineuritio substance, beoau.se of the nutr1tional 8ig

nigionnoe of tnis property 1n relstion to vitamin values 

of foods whIch have been heatod or stored undeI' d.ifferent 

oonditions. 

In dry state, at p~actloally neutral reaction, the 

antineuritio vitamin 18 quIte stt;ole to heating at 100°, 

showing no mensuraole destruction or inaotivati<::n otter 

48 hours of such heating, whereas th.e eame meteI'lal heated 

1n water for 6 hours at 100° showed a sl~ght diminut10n 
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of potenoy (Shermon find Spohn, 1923). /.It.uough this work 

was dono bofore the different1ation of the vItamIn B oom-

plex, it i8 certain thut 1t VitlS the antineurit1c sub

atnnoe whose stability wes moasured, both beOflus6 the 

ao-called nntipol1n6l"lc vItamin is so much :Tlore stable 

and ooceuse the work of ~)hermsn and r..xtrnayer hfS shown 

plainly thD.t -oow' S milk 1s rioller 1n th1s vitamin than 

in the antineuritic substanoe, so thflt the l(-;tter nlUst 

hnve bS9n the limiting faotor in the rat growtb. expel"-

Imenta of Sherman and Spohn. 

In other eY.!iorlmonta (Shermcm and Grose. 1923; 
1.Jl!> -

Shermun and Burtis, 1926) the l'ate of destruotion ot 

"vitamin 8 ft was ~tenaured (\t different temper'a tures at 

Iii fixed temperature of heating of 1000 • V.'hile it has 

not yet been ahown whether tho antineuritic substanoe 

1s the limiting rector of the vitamin B c anplex ot 

tOTlHlto juice, :ret in view of the much greater stab1lity 

of the othel' v1 tllmin, it 8eoms preotlonlll cex·ta1n that 

the experiments here 01 ted may be taken as e.ffol"dlng at 

least apprO:KitL8 te mevsures of the rate of destruction 

or inaot1vation of the ant1neurIt1c vitamin under the 

oonditione desoribed. 

The 'development of r:.ethoda for the sop"l'ate 

quantitative mOHSUI'Oment 0; values of foods as sources 

of the two separate factors 1s now well ndvanoed. 

12 
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Foods whioh, by means of rat feeding experimenta, 

have baen 8hown to be good souroes of vitnmin D .a 

prev1ou8ly under8tood are, therefore, now aeen to be 

good soure08 of both the antineuritic 8ubstance and the 

more heat-stable vitamin. 

It, on the other hand, the food, \Vhen testett tor 

undifferentiated vitamin B, has not g1ven good results, 

it i8 not neoes8arily poor in both ot these essentials, 

but may oonoeive.blJ be a eood souroe ot one OI' the 

other of them, and should therefore, be tested tor each 

aeparately. 

"Thus the multiple nature of vitamin B is establish. 

ed by en abundanoe of eVidenco, and evldenoe of several 

dlfterent kinda. 

"It no longer e.ppeara pl'otitable to perform ex

pel"1ments or to publi8h papers in whloh vitamin B 

(In the sonse in whiCh the term hns hitherto been uaed) 

1s treated as an entity.nl 

13 
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The oxperlm':mt13 ware or.mduoteu aooording tv tne 
20 

methods of ShQrman nnd MaOJ~rthur as follow8: Healthy. 

young rats of known nutritional history were plaoed at 

24 to 30 days of age nod. we1gh1ng generally from bO to 

60 grHIDs in wire Qugos ;.;roveded with soreen bottoms and 

given a vitom1n .t.i i'ree diet lo_lth water ed libItum. 
23 

The leborntorl toohnique was that of Parry • 

(1) 'I'he rats ".el~G weighed weekly cmct the WE'lt;hts ana his

tory of e9.oh an1mal \\ore reoorded in a loose lear note

book. (2) Tho fo,)d wos made lnt", soft pasta to prevent 

soattering and (:n the oages wt,jre sterllh:flCl ">Jokiy. 

V 8 tel' VUlt, given by un inverted bot; tle wl th fl gluss tube 

"thioh proJeoted lnt(> 'tho 1nsi<le of the on~~. The dut1es 

of t .1.3 experiment lo~ere carried out on Sunnnys and 

ho11days as regulul-ly as on lIIeek daya. 

The kale was purohflsed l'resh on the max'ket daily 

nnd .freshly cookod li:uives were p.l.'ep8l'ttd dully by 
pIJ

thoroughly wash1ng ft.l1d oookins 1n 8 glass beaKer ~lth 

enough additional water to prevent st1cHcing just prior 

to feed1ng. The t 1~ie 01' cooking W8S regult· ted by tllo 

tenderness of the e.;reens, usually nbru t 15 minutes. 

The daily nmount of fresh Ll'etln kale fed. eaoh animal 

varied from 0.2 gl'am to 1.0 gram duily. 



------~------------.---

'llha objeot of using oooked kale instead of' th.e raw 

lecves _as to, discover ~le vitamin B potency of the food

stuff in question as it ts oonsumed b~{ the individual. 

Male and female N1 ts were used Intero!lsngeably in 

this determinAtion of v1tRmin B sin:)o the average 

differenoe in weIghts ot' the two is so sma 11 ss to be 

nagligibltJ aocording to the statement of Shl:1rman and 

Burtis ~. 
DIETS The bas~l diet contained oS\soin 19, staroh 63, 

salt mIxture ,(a), butt9r 10, agar agar 2 and ood livor 

oil 2 parts. 'ft18 bassl diet wos flc1justed. t() acoommod.ate 

sup},Jler .. ents for th,e fl'actional detEu'minatIon' of vitamin 
17 

B according to the diets of C. li. Hunt • The supplements 

to the bosal diot were: 
(b) 

whol~, conl'soly ground when t 

as the source of vItamin? (Sherman's thermo-labile, entI-
(c) 

neuritic factor of B) and auto-ole.v(I)d yeast as the 

aource of vitamin G (:)h(~rman' a thel'F'lo-stable, anti

pellagrio vitamin ana G~ldbergert8 p-p fpotor of vita

min a.) Sherman' 8 nOr:1en~latw>e t vi tan1n ( snu vi tumin G 

will be used. to designs~~ the fro.otions of vitamin B in 

this work. 

Kale greena of unknown vitamin B oontent ~ere com

bined vrith the baaal diet in such a manner as to study 

it as a probable sour4e of the vitamin F and 0 factors 

of vi t aln in I) cOt:;binedJ as a souroe of vi tamin F' ulone 

.-.- ----l 
I 

16 



and as a source of vitamin G alone tlcooraing to diets 

#1 and 4, 5, 6 respeotively BS shown in tabla 1. 'l'wo 

o(mtrola were omduoted: first, oannod spinaoh of 

known vi tan: 1n .B oontent21 was supplemonted in thd Dasal 

diet 1n tho S~ll'lO manner' SA .k.a 18 1l000I'd ing to diet. 

"2, 10 Hno 11 respeotively as shown 1n tabla 1, ~mj 

seoond.; yeast toam tablets plas the b8snl diet aO'Jording 

to {iiat, 3 tinct tJholo~.ht)at supplewented by auto-olovod 

yetlst (is in diet #9 aooording to ta.ble 1. 

17 



a} Osborne and 
24 

Menuel salt b'i1xture: 

Oa003 134.8 grame 

MgOOZ 24.2 " 
Na2003 34.2 1t 

It1 0.020 .. 
~OOZ 141.3 .. 

H3PO" 103.2 .. 
fIOl 53.4 .. 
141180" 0.079 n 

H2SO4 9.2 " 
Oltric Ac1d H2O 111.1 .. 
Fe o1trate 1t IIs0 ·ES.M • 
NaP 0.248 n 

Kt,1(SO")2 0.245 " 
Mlxed cfrEtfully nnd drled 

0 
at 100 0 for three 

hours in an electr10 oven with lntermittent st1rring. 

b) "hole wheat coarsley ground was obtained from 

a rellable whole-grain house, D. Lubber's, Broadway, 

Louisville, Kentucky. 

0) The yeast foam tablets were obtained from 

Northwestern Yeast 00B.lpany, 1'150 N. Ashland live., 

Ch1cago, 1l1ino-ls. To auto-clave, the yeast wus 

ploaed in enamel yans to a dept~l of about t inch 

and auto-claved for 4 hours at 15# steam pressure. 

-I Q 
.1. C' 



Diet #1 

Diet #2 

Diet #3 

Diet #4 

Diet #5 

DESCRIf'TION OF DIETS ---.......... 
Table 1 

Cooked kale greens plus basal diet. 

Experimental 

Studied as the probable souroe of both the 

F and G faotors of vitamin B 

Canned Spinaoh ~lus basal diet 

Control 
21 

Foodstuf~ of known vitamin B oontent ready 

oooked as souroe of both F and G faotors 

of vitamin B 

Yeast foam tablets plus basal diet 

Control 

a seoond foodstuff of known vitamin B content 

as souroe of both F and G faotors of vitamin B 

Cooked kale greens plus basal diet 

Experimental 

'p, seoond experiment&. 1 kale diet run to observe 

the growth ourve dUl·ing SUMmW- months as Mm

pared with diet #1 l'un during winter months. 

Kale greens plus oraoked whole wheat plus basal 

diet -
Ex.perimental 

Unknown vitamin oontent supplemented by F 

factor ~resent in whole wheat. An attempt 

to disoover the supplementary factor in kale. 



Diet #6 

Diet #7 

Diet #8 

Diet #9 

Diet 1110 

----------------------------------_._-_._--------. 

DESCRIPTION OF DIETS 

Table 1 

(Continued) 

Cooked kale greens plus auto-claved yeast 

plus basal diet 

Experimental 

Unknown vitamin content supplemented by the 

G factor of vitamin B 

Cracked whole wheat plus basal diet 

Control 

To observe growth curve when onll F factor 

of vitamin B is present in the diet. 

Auto-claved yeast plus basal diet 

Control 

To observe growth curve when only G factor 

of vitamin B is present in the diet. 

Cracked whole wheat plus auto-claved yeast 

plus basal diet 

Control 

Supplemented rat10n. 

To observe growth ourve of normal vitamin 

B oontent. 

Cooked spinaoh plus auto-olaved yeast plua 

basal d1et 

Control 

Comparison of growth ourves of kale with 

sp1naoh when supplemented with G fraotion. 

of vitam1n B 



Diet #11 

DESCRIPTION OF DIETS 

Table 1 

(Continued) 

Cooked spinaoh Rlus whole wheat plus basal 

d.iet -
Control 

Comparison of growth ourves of kale and. 

spinaoh when supplemented. with F faotor 

of vitamin B 

21 



Diet 11 

Cooked Kale Green. and Ba.al Diet 

Caaein 1.0 gram. 

Buttertat 0.75 It 

Staroh 2.8 It 

Salt mixture 0.2 It 

Cooked kale 0.26 It (1 gmt 12/11/28) 
• 

Total 6.00 grams 

l<1xpar1mental Period. 

November 5, 1928 - January 6, 1929 

~ei&ht8 01' Exper1mental Animal. 

ltov. 5, Rat ~ Rat $' Rat ~ Rat ~ Rat ~ Rat t 
1928 #1048 111060 #1065 111066 111062 #1067 

Nov. 5 25.5 34.3 .9.2 33.0 21.5 44.4 

" 10 36.5 42.4 62.~~5 40.75 41.5 53.4 

ft 17 43.25 43.8 54.4 42.5 46.0 b7.4 

It 24 43.0 49.4 62.5 45.5 47.4 54.1 

Deo. 1 41.9 48.0 55.0 45.0 46.8 53.0 

.. 8 42.0 50.0 52.0 47.8 45.0 52.6 

It 15 38.4 49.0 52.5 40.4 35.5 46.6 

It 22 45.0 53.5 69.0 43.0 012/16/28 47.8 

" 29 49.0 55.5 66.0 43.0 4b.5 

Jan. 5 43.0 66.5 60.0 41.0 46.0 



BIS'lIORY OF RATS ON D11<1I.' 111 

Cooked Kale Greens and Saasl Diet 

'l'he rats on th.ls diet beoame le8a active, fur 

ruffled, but otherwis. normal aftor one week on the ex

periments,l die t. They had developed no snuffles nor 

lazy motions of nny ,me member of the body. Seoond and 

third weeks rnts appeared the sarno and normally active. 

V,eek of 11/24/28 -- 12/1/28 rats ate about one-nalt ot 

their rtitlon. Fronl 12/1/28 -- 12/6/28 rats became frac

tious, snappy and fw' strll1gJ'. J\11 ratw on ti:is diet be-
( 26)' 

san to shaWl typicol symptom. of polyneuritIs at t! 1. 

date. Rat #1062, 12/6/28 IIead retracted. 1~/13/28 Spastic 

galt, head retracted. 12/16/28 Cartwheel, drags hind leg 

and ahows oonvulsive seizures when handled. 12/16/28 died. 

(Only anlmal lost in the group of six onlmals over an 

experimental period of 9 weeks.) 

'l'he rema1ning rats in the group suffered signs of 
,t 

polyneur 'l tis, but' never appeal'ed 1n them 8S s8vere;l.y 

aa in #1062. The oonsumptlon of toad Varied from 1/2 to 

l/~ ratIon remaining wtth less tlno less food una 'ten at 

olose ot ex~erimental period. 

1/5/29 Experimental period olosed. 

Fur smoother altho still yellow ond stlff. Rats 

wer,,, nervous find underslzed. In proportion to the length 

of the body, these animals had smaller ohests t,nct sllowed 

a tendenoy to hHve lont;;e.t· 1e8 bones relstlveX;o their 



body length than d1d the animals on o()ntrol d1et It> of 

the aanHJ Elge. However, these rtl ts surv1ved w1de range 
~"\ 

of temperature as ahown 1n followIng temporature ohArt. 

24 
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Date 

Nov. 23 10 19 
24 10 --25 18.5 15 
26 15 18.5 
27 15 17.5 
28 1'7 1'1 
29 16 --30 1'7 1'7 

Deo. 1 18.6 ' 17 
2 11 Ib.5 
3 18.5 22 
4 19 22 
6 1'7 21 
6 15 20 
'7 15 20 
8 20 16 
9 -. 16 

10 14.5 19 
11 14 20 
12 20 24 
13 20 21 
.14 19 24 
1b 20 18 
16 •• 1'1 
1'7 21 21 
18 14 21.5 
19 18 20 
20 17.5 21 
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D1.t #2 26 
Canned Sp1naoh and Baaal D1e,t. 

Dato 

Nov. 6'28 

" 10 

" 1'1 

" 24 

Deo. 1 

" 8 

" 16 

" 22 

.. 29 
Jan. 
J'n. 5 

Caaein 1.0 grams 

Buttertat 0.75 II 

Staroh 2.8 " 
Salt mixture 0.2 " 
Canned Sp1naoh 0.25 "(1 gm. 12/11/28) -

Total 6.00 grams 

Experimental Yer10d 

November 5, 1928 - Janu&r7 6, 1929 

~01iPt8 or Experimental Animals 

Rat ($' 
61052 

62.5 

60.4 

53.6 

61.1 

60.4 

'* 46.0 

{to 

Rat ~ 
111053 

34.0 

40.4 

Rat $' 
11054 

38.0 

41.8 

*11/16/28 34.4 

38.7 

36.7 

33.0* 

- animal d1el -

Rat S 
111060 

60.5 

69.8 

69.0 

56.8 

63.3 

48.6* 



l 

HISTORY 01" H,J\ Irs ON DIET #2 

Canned Spinach plus Basal Dlet 

'r'heeo r~: ts becemo Itlss act1ve, fUr ruffled, but 

otherwiso normol after one week on experimentsl dIet. 

Hact developed no snuffles nor lazy motions ot anyone 

metrlber of the bod,.. 

Typioal polyneuritic conditqons developed one week 

eal'lier (11/24/28) than they Ooourred in the ruts on 

diet #1. 12/6/28 ret 01060 developed 1az,. movements 

and hunched baok. 12/8/28 hst 11060 nose bh;ed. 

11/16/28 i{at 111053 died. (Autopsy showed gas in intes

tinea). 12/9/28 -- 1~/10/28 rats #1052, 1054 and 1060 

died. Showed e;enernl loss of weight with mia-shapen 

bodies a.nd oonvulsive seizures and cartwheel, spastic 

gait etc., aa rot #1062 on diet #1. 

1/5/29 Close of ex.perimental period. 

All I'S tw on this diet died of' polyneuritis at 

clos8 of 5th experimental week. 

27 



D1et /II 28 

Baaal D1et and Yeast Foam Tablet. 

Caaein 1.0 grams 

Butterfat 0.'15 " 
Staroh 2.8 " 
Salt mlxture 0.2 ff 

Yeast 0.25 " (1 gm. 12/11/28) 

TOtal 6.00 grams 

",.leta of F,x2!rlmen tal D1ets 

Date Rat $ Rat S Rat ~ Ret f 
11056 11105'1 61059 11061 

Nov. 5'28 30.0 52.0 30.0 28.5 

It 10 3'1.4 60.8 33.5 34.4 

.. 1'1 43.0 60.'1 41.8 3'1.4 

Dec. 1 63.2 83.8 6'1.4 53.'1 

tt 8 '1'1.0 9'1.0 47.0 63.0 

tt 15 92.0 10th 3 12/9/28* 63.0 

" 22 98.0 110.0 66.0 

tt 29 104.0 129.0 69.0 

Jan. 5 113.0 141.0 81.0 



liISTOHY Oft' nl' 'lIB Q,N DIET #3 

to.at plUB Ba~al D1et 

~ 
Snuf'1'lss and 1088 of weight (temperature). 

ventrol an1mals - normal alb1no rats 1n appearanoe 

and aotlvit,. • 

.. weak - forepawa end nose bleeding pr-eoedlng day. 
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Diet 'I' 

Kale Greena and Basal Diet 

Casein 1.8 grams 

Starch 6.0 " 
Sal t L.~i.xtw·e 0.' " 
Buttel~fat 1.0 " 
Agar i,gar 0.1 " 
Cod Liver Oil 0.2 " 
Kale Greena 0.6 .. 

'rotal 10.0 g&'"8lI1S 

Experimental Period - 4/3~29 -
7/1 29 

"eighta ot Lx ,eer 1men tal Animals 

Rat 111223 t 

t:'a1 18, '29 37.5 grnma 
" 

20 45.5 " 
" 25 67.0 " 

June 1 72.0 " 
" '1 75.0 .. 

" 17 69.0 " 
" 23 72.0 tt 

July 1 81.0 fI 

.. 



HIS'l'ORY Ofl W\ 1'3 ON DIET II' 

Kale Greens plus Baaal Diet 

Very alight nouritio oondition obaerve~. 

Rat was luss nervoua, lar6or, sleeker, whIter fur 

with keen eyes. 
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D1et 15 

Kale Greene and "hole Wheat and Basal Dlet 
• 

Case1n 1.8 gram 

Staroh 4.0 " 
Sal t mixture 0.5 " 
Butter rat 1.0 " 
Cod Liver 011 0.2 " 
\Ulole V,heat 2.5 " 
Kale Greone 0.5 " 

Total 10.0 gram. 

Experimental ~eriod -- 4/29/29 - 6/8/29 

"eights ot Mk:erimental Animal. 

Rat t Hat ~ Rat ~ Hat 9 Rat 6' 
., Date 61206 #1207 11208 #1209 #1210 

4/29/29 74.5 '16.5 48.0 44.0 51.5 

5/4/29 97.5' 95.0 75.5 72.5 78.5 

5/11/29 106.0 108.7 87.0 84u3 92.2 

5/18/29 119.0 118.0 102.5 95.5 106.5 

5/25/29 131.0 118.0 117.0 107.5 119.0 

6/1/29 133.5 120.0 1~3.0 114.0 125.0 

6/8/29 162.0 142.0 147.0 133.0 154.0 



HlbTOHY OF LLTS ON tilE'l' #5 

Kale Greens plus Craoked \"ho18 'l'heat plua Bosel Diet 

Heta in th1s group ate 1/2 tood ted first week. 

Seoorn week - 6/16/29 11ttle food rema1ned. 5/18/29 on 

no tood remained. 1116S8 rata remained normal 1n 

appesranoe enu aot1vity. 

1. r''ur sleek. 

2. Keen eyos. 

~. }~otlve. 

4. Proper proportion. 

5. No deaths. 
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D1et #6 

Kille Greena and l,uto-claved Yeast ana Basal 

Diet -
Casein 1.5 grams 

Staroh 6.0 .. 
Salt mixture 0.4 .. 
Butterfnt 1.0 If 

I .. gar Agar 0.2 .. 
Cod Liver 011 0.2 " 
Auto-olaved Yeast 1.0 " 
1"..ale greene 0.5 .. -

Total 10.8 grams 

Experimental ~eriod -- 4/29/29--6/8/29. 

V\eights ot Exeer1montal Animale 

Date Rat $? nat ~ Rat ~ Rat ~ Rat ~ 
#1201 111202 11203 11204 #120& 

4/29/29 43.2 32.4 66.0 69.7 68.0 

&/4/29 56.2 49.0 70.5 81.6 96.0 

&/11/29 50.0 46.0 66.0 73.5 94.0 

5/18/29 45.0 46.5 56.5 64.0 85.0 

5/25/29 43.0 46.8 55.0 54.7 84.0 

6/1/29 44.0 50.5 59.0 44.5* 86.0 

6/8/29 45.0 M.5 64.5 83.0 

* died 6/3/29 



HISTOfiY Of! HIt'S ON DIET #6 

Kale Greena plus Auto-olavoQ ~east plua Basal Diet 

One-helt tood eaten first week. By the third week 

no food remained. By fourth week (0/16/29) ra ta be

oame slightly week, although, otherwiae normal in ap

pearRnoe. 5/27/29 oondlt! en wefuuu', fw' 8tringy and 

all fOOd eaten. 6/2/29 Group mual. WIlOk,OZ' \wlth rata 

Hl~;02, /;'1203 and ,1/1204 draSb1ng hind legs tma oonvul

ai va se1zw'88 when handled. 6/3/29 #1~04 ti1ed -

previously nervous, snappy, str1ngy tur, weak, slow 

motIon, legs lonbor 1n proportion to length of body_ 

15 t1 
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Diet I/''I 

v\hole V,heat and Baaal Diet 

Case1n 1.8 grams 
i ' 

Staroh 4.0 tt I 

Sal t mixture 0.4 " 
Butterfat 1.0 " 
Agar I\gar 0.2 " 
Ood liver oil 0.2 " 
Auto-olaved yeast 1.0 " 

Total 10.0 gram. 

Experimental Peri at -- 4/29/29-6/8/29 

Date Rat ~ Rat $ Rat ~ Rat ~ Hat 8 
#1211 #1212 11121~ #1214 111215 

4/29/29 29.8 32.0 71.5 59.0 68.6 

5/4/29 49.0 48.6 8a.O 85.0 95.8 

5/11/29 65.7 61.0 106.5 92.0 108.0 

6/18/29 79.0 73.5 125.0 104.5 121.0 

6/25/29 96.0 86.5 122.5 112.5 132.5 

6/1/29 102.0 96.0 1<::2.0 118.0 i38.0 

6/8/29 122.0 115.0 141.0 136.0 168.0 

I -

l 
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lIIS'l'0RY OF fiil'I'S ON filET #'1 

Whole .',heat plus B,nsal Diet ------

First two weeks 1/2 food eaton - by t',ird week 

all eaton. 

6/16/29 Rats all normal in appearance 

5/27/29 1t n " " " 
6/2/29 Ga1n in weight, 8yos not olear, not 

normally acttve. 
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Diet #8 

Auto-Cl_vea toaat and Baeal D1et 

Oasein 1.9 gram. 

:::>taroh 6.3 " 
Salt mi.x.ture 0.4 " 
Butterfat 1.0 " 
Agar Jlgar 0.2 " 
COd l1ver 011 0.2 " 
Auto .. olnved yeast 

1.0 " 
Total 10.d grams 

F~p.rlmental ~.rlod -- 4/29/29-6/7/29 

't.elWlta of Rxeerlmental IInlme.1. 

[)Qte Rat ~ Rat 0 Het 9 Rat ~ Rat ~ 
#1216 #1217 1/1218 #1219 #1220 

4/29/29 41.0 67.0 57.8 24.0 33.5 

5/4/29 54.0 88.6 76.6 32.6 45.8 

5/11/29 54.5 94.0 78.5 26.5 45.0 

5/18/29 47.5 81.5 76.0 ... 39.0 

5/26/29 37,5 75.0 67.5 .. 
6/1/29 .. 69.0 66.0 

6/7/29 68.0 62.5 



HIS'I'ORY OF HI TS Uti DIF~T 118 

-~ Auto-olaved XeQat plus Basal Diet 

[Ill tood eaten by second week (5/10/29) 

Hat 111219 runt. 

Rat 11219 died - sick weakling - runt. 

6/16/29 little food rema1ning. 

Hat 11216 Slightly weeK, snutfles. 

Hat Ijl~17 l~orme.l in appearanoe. 

Ret 111220 Slightly wee.k. 

5/22/29 #1216 Fur str1ngy-thirmer-wljsk-emeoiatod. 

6/~~/29 #1216 Deoldely hu.noh baok - ribbed tail, 

emaoil:l.ted. 

5/26/29 Ul~16 died - neuritio. 

5/27/29 #1220 died - Sam.e hi.torr #1216 

Three 10a8ea. 
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Diet 119 

Cracked ',hole Y,heat and Auto-c1aved Yeast and Ba.ell , 

Diet -
Casein 1.8 grad 

Starch 4.0 ft 

Salt mixture 0.5 tl 

Butterfat 1.0 " 
Agar Agar 0.2 .. 
"'"hole V;httat 2.5 .. 
Auto-claved yeast 0.4 .. 

Total 10.4 gram. 

Experimental period: 5/~5/29 -- 7/8/29 

Date 

5/26/29 

6/1/29 

6/7/29 

6/17/29 

6/23/29 

7/1/29 

7/8/29 

Rat $ 
#1221 

45.5 

61.0 

'73.6 

106.0 

114.5 

126.5 

130.0 

Rat ~ 
#1222 

54.0 

64.0 

80.0 

93.0 

97.0 

102.0 

107.0 



HISr£ORY OF HJ\T8 ON DIET# 9 

Craoked 'hole Vihent plus fluto-olaved YtHJl.'lt plus BaSf! 1 Diet 

hata normal in appearanco; eyes keen, fur sleek, 

very native and. normal ln a17e. 

41 
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Diet #10 

!,plnaoh find tuto-o1nved Yeast and Dasa1 D1et . • 

Casein 1.5 grams 

Gtmroh 6.0 " 
Salt mlxture 0.4 " 
Butterfat 1.0 " 
Cod liver 011 0.2 " 
/,uto-o1aved. 

yeast 1.0 " 
Splne.oh 0.5 t1 (18 tor 1.0 gm.) 

Total 10.6 grame 

E)\. ,t:ltrimental Period -- 6/17/29 - 8/5/29. 

Viel.i!·lta or F..x2er1mental An1mll~ 

Rat ~ Rat ~ Rat ~ Rat ~ 
~te #1224 #1226 #1226 11122!1 

6/17/W 32.0 18.0 33.0 31.0 

6/24/29 45.0 *6/20/29 44.0 45.0 

7/1/29 49.0 46.0 49.0 

7/8/29 45.5 45.5 43.0 

'1/16/29 61.5 46.0 42.0 

7/22/29 4.8.5 48.0 44.0 

7/}..'9/29 46.0 47.0 45.0 

8/5/29 44.0 48.0 45.5 



L 

Ulfi'l'OhY 01!' rU.TS ON DIE T #10 

Sp1naoh fluB Auto ... claved Yeast k)luB Basal Diet 

eaten. 

1st week 1/2 food eEt ten 

t.;nd week 3/4 food ~ a ten 

hemalnder of exp<!rlm(mta1 ,Poriod all of food we. 

3rd week fur' becRoe str1ngy &nl.~ yellow. Slight 

symptoms of polynew'ltla, otherwise rata rerouln~d praoti

ct".lly nor'Irtf\l until eD!lclus1on ot oXYd1'1r.lental period. 
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Diet #11 

Spinach, v,ho1e \',hea t and a •• al D1et 

Ca.ein 1.8 grams 

staroh 4.0 .. 
SEllt 1111xture 0.5 n 

Butterfat 1.0 .. 
Cod liver oil 0.2 n 

V;ho1e '"heat 2.5 tf 

Sp1naoh 0.5 .. 
Total 10.5 grams 

Experimental Per1od: 6/17/29 -- 8/5/29. 

?:eys.ta ot E::x.p!riment.l An1mals 

Date Hat ~ Hat ~ Rat 9 Rat ~ RatS 
#1228 ,;1229 #1230 1I1~31 #1232 

6/1'1/29 32,0 29.0 31.0 33.0 34 .. 0 

6/24/29 44.0 46.0 47.0 39.0 42.0 

7/1/29 52,0 60.0 57.0 42.6 60.0 

7/8/29 65.0 66.0 68.0 47.0 70.0 

'1/16/29 72.5 78.0 79.0 60.0 85.0 

'1/22/29 ~4.0 86.0 87.0 78.b 95.0 

7jr~/29 92,0 95.0 96.0 87.7 107.0 

8/5/29 101.0 105.0 105.0 97.0 119.0 
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1st week 1/~: food enten. 

2nd. weok all of food. en ten. 

;,€lts 'VIJore normol in (\1JP~ur(l.nc\3 and activity • 

.. 



DISCUSSION 

.. 



In the uxperlmentul work of the wInter ot '28 

(Nov. 5, 1028 to Dec. 29, L:l28) it was noted that, 

even tb~, there ",es 8. 8ud(jen ~'nd \~t de range of tam

pe.rature,2'1 tho exper1mental anilJl.Ella on the cooked. kal.a 

greens diet plus the b(lsa1 diet survivod the test por1()d 

ot: nlne wecks with one death ooourring 1n the seventh 

week. 

One of the o,.mtrol diets, canned 8 • .>1.ns.:h iJluS the 

bO .• ,ll diet, hS!1 one doath to OOIjUl~ at the close of the 

fIfth week w1th no surv1valg at the end of the test !~r-

lad of nine we("ke. Polyneurl tis fi d)t.Hll'0d in o.;)th 

gI'oups a 1 thOUt:).l 11)88 severely in the cooked kale group 

thnn tho cnnn0d spinn",h group. 

'l'ho gro.,;.th ourve of the rB ts on tll~ diet cO'lt:41nIng 

cooked kale greons Ir.01'6 neHrl,1 npPl"'OaOn0s the nOl'mal 

c;rowth ourve of the control tlulmals than dvos the 

growth ;Jurvo of th1:1 ro.t.s on th€l cnnned spinach. (Chart I). 

It Wfl 8 o'molul.led tha t vi tamln B W8!5 pres.3nt t.o 

Dome extent in oooked .i(o.lu b.col.'lns. P()s~lbly this f.;x)d 

was r10h61' in ony) of Uh~ vi tt-:lmln B "oornple:x.es" or that 

oooked kale lost S~)Me of thl3 potoncy of tho v1tamin 

1" traotlon 1t it were present in the green kale. 

In oruer to asoertain whioh traction was more 

abundent, if Q!\J, 1n the oooked k.ftle as oonsumed by the 

human raoe, a mora elaborate experll!lontHl progr!H71 WH8 

outlIned and the ~()rk crrI'1ed on fror:l rprll 29 to 

Ju11 1, 1929. 
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Aooording to Chflrt II, kale groans ahow better growth 

curve than spinach, but evidently lhe B fraction pre

sent in kale greens has not beon 8uP.tJlemonted by the 

addition of the vltumin G freoti,n in the form ot 

auto-claved yeast a8 has the control of whole wheat 

plu8 auto-cluved yeast ana, thorefore, from compari

son of the datil on diet. 116, #9 and #10 in CIWltt II, 

the rats on diet iif> if reduced to simple torms, means 

G(kale) plus G (auto-oleved yeast) w1thout the resul-

tant normal growth curve. However, it may also be 

observed from this ohart that vita:nin F is not lack.ing 

entirely. 

Churt III shows kale greens and basal diet with 

a better gro'"Jth ourva resulting. Vitamin B is not aa 

yet supi!lomented oy ita ';jomplementary fraction to 

yield a nOl"mal growth ourve as in the control diet #7. 

The I\plnaoh diet 118 is still taltlng hl:.l"vy toll. No deaths 

oocurred in the diet i/4 with kale gre DS. 

~be improvemunt of the growth aurves in Chart IV 

are prObably duo to the addi ti ')n of' whole wheat to all 

three diets. Grantinu thc.t the whole wheat may have 

present aome vitamin G which woold supplement the 

curve representing the grolllth of the animals on kale 

greens, diet #5 consistIng of kale gree'ns plus whole 

wheat plus the o6.sal diet, shows greater growth than 

the control, diet 1~/9 oon!IJ1tl'tlng of whole wheat plus 



, 

l 

auto-al~V~d yeast ~lus busal didt, ~t,lch clearly in

diclltes that kale grEh:ns 1s well supJ:)lemented oy the 

fI:lOle .. hea t lmo. 1s 1 toel!' potent in the OPIJOS 1 te, 

thermo-stable ff!otor, vltH!nln G since the groVtth 

curve of tho oontrol (liat #9 is L~uoh les6 advanoed. 

Another oontrn8t muy be observed 1n ttu study ot 

Chi; rt #6. 

e).peril"IEmtal period. 

Diet #10--Sp1naoh, ACY*, B. D.

Diet H 9--V.hole whee. t, A C Y, 13 D 

Die t # 6--Kale, ;,. c. Y., B. D. 

Diet # 7--rl'iOle wheat, fi. D. 

Diet # 8--1' .• c. Y. , B. D. 

D1et Ii /. 4--Kale teind B. D. 

Diet #1l--Spinaoh, ',hole V,heat 

13.8 

79.0 

8~.2 

0.4 

33.5 

74.0 

Diet # 9--thole Vheet, b. D., t. C. J 79.0 

Diet II 5--Kale, \f,h01e wheElt, ti. 1). 88.7 

it : auto-clHved yeast 

- : baaal diet 

1088 

In ell the diets listed o,mtslning kele greens, there 

18 a galn ln weight. Kala greens supvlemented by auto

oleved yevst or v1tamin G showa an vveragu galn ot 4.6 

grams tor the group. Spinach 6upfi1emented by auto-olaved 

yeast showa tm average gain of 13.8 grams tor the group. 
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Kale greens as th{~ 81)U2'06 of vItamins Fend G show 

en ~lverage SLin of 33.5 grons for the group. 'l'he cob-

tro1, whole whaHt p1l1El !'.utoclF<ved yBf\st as the souroe 

of' vi teLlir.s r lInd (} l'ospaotively shows ~n average gain 

of 7g.0 grams for the c:;roup v-hlle k.ale e;reDns and wh'-:Ile 

wheat, tlt£: apperellt ~:lJUl"ce of vltflminb G and FI'oapoct-

a difforenoe of. 9.'7 t:,rfJ.ms betwe 0n ko le su.pplerll) ntod 'b1 

.. hole v,heat HUG th~ control dlot, whole who"t sup.vle. 

mentad by fluto-cloved yeQl3t, the known SOi.J.I'ce of the 

viternl.ns If' (-nIl G rospoctlvely 17. 

In ~haI't ;'1, not.;e tho follow lnt. cosou of (It;Jf! the 

reduoed when kale Is prese~t: Diet 116 the number of 

l"ats at the boginning of the ex.l:'Jrlr:hmt.fll p~rlod A.re 

5, the nUllloel' survivlng this p')r10d, 4. Dlat pa same 

•• Ithout kale, nu.mUdI" of l~' ts €It t./10 beglniline of the 

den'cbs ocourel~rly in the period. Diet numlJcr 

of l'EltS fit th~ be61nnlnt; of tho period 4, nUl.ilbor survlv-

ins the p'L:l'iod, 0, 
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Weight. 

Chart #6 

Diet #1 Initial wt. Final 'Nt. Gain Average gain ot 
Rat Nos. in grams in grams gm. the group grna 

Kale,b.d 

1048 25.5 43.0 17.5 
1050 34.3 55.5 21.2 
1065 49.2 60.0 10.8 
1066 33.0 41.0 8.0 
1062 21.5 35.5 *.6 wk14.0 
1067 44.4 46.0 1.6 12.5 
#2 
Canned spinach 
b.d. 

1052 52.5 46.0 *5 WK6.5 108S 
1053 34.0 40.4 *2 " 6.4 
1054 38.0 33.0 *5 " 5.0 1088 
1060 50.5 48.5 *5 " 2.0 1088 7.1 1088 

#3 
yeast, M. 

1056 30.0 113.0 83.0 
1057 52.0 141.0 89.0 
1059 30.0 47.0 *5wk 17.0 
1061 28.5 81.0 52.5 60.4 
#. 
Kale, b.d. 

1223 37.5 71.0 33.5 33.5 

#5 
Kale 
'Iih wheat, b .d. 

1206 74.5 162.0 87.5 
120'1 76.5 142.0 65.5 
1208 48.0 147.0 99.0 
1209 44.0 133.0 89.0 
1210 51.5 154.0 102.5 88.7 
#6 
Ka.1e 
auto-c1 yea8t, b.d. 

1201 43.2 45.0 1.8 
1202 32.5 54.5 22.0 
1203 55.0 64.5 9.5 
1204 69.7 44.5 25.3 1088 
1206 68.0 83.0 15.0 4.6 

* Died 

I.. 



Weights 

Chart #6 (oontinued) 

Final \\t. Gain Average gain 
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Diets & 
Rat Nos. 

Initial wt. 
in grams in grams in gma. of group (gma) 

#7 
Wh wheat, b.d. 

1211 
1212 
1213 
1214 
1215 
6R 

29.8 
32.0 
71.5 
59.0 
68.,5 

Auto-claved yeast, b.d. 

1216 
1217 
1218 
1219 
1220 
#0 

41.0 
67.0 
57.8 
24.0 
33 •. 5 

\\h wheat, auto-cl 
yeast, b.d. 

1221 
1222 

#10 
Spinach, auto-cl 
yeast, b.d. 

1224 

34.0 
45.0 

32.0 

122.0 
115.0 
141.0 
136.0 
158.0 

37.5 *5wk 
58.0 
62.5 
26.5 *3wk 
39.6 *4wk 

130.0 
107.0 

44.0. 
1225 18.0 weakling died 
1226 33.0 48.0 
1227 31.0 45.5 
111 
Spinach, wh wheat, b.d. 

1228 32.0 101.0 
1229 29.0 105.0 
1230 31.0 105.0 
1231 33.0 97.0 
1232 34,0 119.0 

92.2 
83.0 
69.5 
77.0 
89.5 

4.5 
9.0 
4.7 
2.5 
6.1 

96 
62 

12.0 

15.0 
14.5 

69.0 
76.0 
7'.0 
64.0 
85.0 

loss 
" 

82.2 

0.44 10as 

79.0 

74.0 



V1tamin B Content of Kale Oreena 

Chart #1 

11/5/- j,mt. No. flver- 'iklJ Time 1~0 or Averg. 
1~~/29/2S per of age aver- of rata gain 

da;y rat. init- age eurv1- aurvi- in wt. 
Diet No. 1al ohg val in ving or aur-

wt. in 41a• per. vival. 
wt. 

#1 
Kale 
b.d.* 1.0 6 35 1.9 63 5 12.5 

#2 
o8,nned 
epinaoh 1.0 4 43.6 -1.2 35 0 7.1 loe. 
b.d.. 
IS 
;yeaet 1.0 4 35.0 .5.8 63 60.4 
b.d. 
'4 Kale 1.0 1 37.5 3.3 49 1 33.5 
b.d. 
/11$ 
K.ale 
flh wheat 1.0 5 58.8 16.2 42 5 88.7 
b.d. 
116 
Kale 
auto-ol 1.0 5 03.6 3.7 42 4 4.6 
yeast 
b.d. 
iI'I 
whwheat 1.0 5 52.1 15.5 42 5 82.2 
b.d. -II 
f,uto-cl 
yeast 1.0 5 44.6 1.9 49 2 0.44 loe. 
b.d. 
'0 Wh wheat 
auto-ol 1.0 2 49.0 14.0 42 2 79 
»eaet. b.d 

10 
Spinaoh 
auto-ol 1.0 4 28.5 2 49 13.8 
fes.t.b.d. 

11 
Spinaoh 
wh wheat 1.0 Ii 32.0 13.0 49 5 74.0 
b.d. 

b.d.: baeal d1et. 

b 
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SUMMJlRY 

1. Death does not occur in the albino rat whan 

the sole souroe of vitamin B is Clooked .H.:ale ereena. 

2. ·f..hEm oooked kale grt:ena are supplemented by 

whole wheat to supply the vitamin F fraotim, a nor

mal t;,rowth ()ilI've results with an averag;;: gain of 

9.7 grmlis above the nOI'mal oontrol and 14.7 grams 

above tho spinaah control. 

3. Oooked Kule greens are potent 1n the thermo

stable faotor ot' vitamin B, vltar,lin a and Q fair 

souroe of the therrno ... lnbile fector of' vitam1n B, 

vI tS1111n P. 

4. Cooked kale greens are a better souroe of vitamin 

F and anex.oeedingly better 8wroe of the vitamin 

Q frectl;m of vi tamln B tl"l.e.n oooked spinach • 

58 
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